
Avo toast | lemon, olive oil, za'atar  

acre green bowl | hummus, avo, sprouts, grains, greens, poached egg (v)  

Ham & cheese croissant  

Gardener's Benedict | wilted greens, sauce hollandaise, garden leaves (v) 

Farmhouse Benedict | country ham, sauce hollandaise, pepperberry salt  

Country breakfast | bacon, sausage, tomato, sourdough, mushrooms, fried egg  

Fisherman's Benedict | smoked trout, sauce hollandaise, capers  

Two poached eggs on sourdough (v) 

COFFEE & TEA

Iced latte  5 / iced choc / iced coffee with ice cream  7

Gypsy coffee reg  4  lrg  +0.5

Tea from T-totaler  4.5

Plant based milk  +0.5

Brewed chai latte  5

Hot chocolate  6

acre 
breakfast menu 

ADD ONS

GF bread  

extra egg  

roasted tomato / mushroom / half avo  

pork sausage / bacon / hash browns  

smoked trout  

BUBBLY & FRIENDS

Colesel | Prosecco  

Sofi Spritz | lemon & elderflower  

Sofi Spritz |  bloodorange & bitters 

Mimosa | prosecco & fresh OJ  

Bloody Mary | Virgin Mary  

Please let us know of any dietary requirements when ordering.

Sorry, no changes to menu on weekends.

10am - 11.30am

__________________________________

Please see Container for our freshly prepared daily pastries, salads & sandwiches.
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Welcome to acre eatery Camperdown!  

In line with Government regulations, we require that all guests register their details to assist with

contact tracing.  Please select from one of the contactless options below.

1  QR Code
Scan the QR code above to be taken to a secure online form allowing you to check-in to this venue.

2  Go to http://mgl.io/66NIC
Open the web browser on your phone and navigate to the link above. Please complete your details and

submit to check-in.

3  Send an SMS To 0459 600 600

Send an sms to the number above containing the word 1HJ followed by your full name and email

address. For Example: 1HJ John Doe john@example.com

Thank you for choosing to dine with us.

www.acre-camperdown.com.au | info@acreeatery.com.au | 02 9194 3100 | @acre_camperdown


